**VIP Dinner Banquet Sponsor** $15,000

- Priority table with seating for eight at VIP Dinner Banquet at Hotel ZaZa on Monday, September 21
- Text and/or logo recognition as VIP Dinner Banquet Sponsor in all communications about the Annual Forum, including e-mail blasts, flyer, brochure, slideshow and banquet program
- Opportunity to introduce Keynote Speaker at banquet dinner (limit three minutes)
- Five (5) registrations for the Annual Forum, including banquet and all day forum ($3,000 value)
- Full page ad in dinner banquet program (sponsor responsible for ad creation – specs to be provided)
- Recognition of sponsorship from the podium
- Logo and web link on Rice Global E&C Forum website
- Recognition as VIP Dinner Banquet Sponsor on event signage and table signage at banquet dinner
- Minimum of five (5) mentions on Rice Global E&C Forum social media channels
- Bottle of champagne at banquet dinner
- Opportunity to provide 250 promotional items for placement at each place setting at the dinner banquet

**Lunch Sponsor**

- Text and/or logo recognition as Lunch Sponsor in all communications about the Annual Forum, including e-mail blasts, flyer, brochure, slideshow and banquet program
- Opportunity to introduce Lunch Speaker at Forum on Tuesday, September 22 (limit three minutes)
- Three (3) registrations for the Annual Forum, including banquet and all day forum ($1,800 value)
- Recognition of sponsorship from the podium
- Logo and web link on Rice Global E&C Forum website
- Recognition as Lunch Sponsor on event signage and table signage at the luncheon
- Minimum of three (3) mentions on Rice Global E&C Forum social media channels
- Opportunity to provide 250 promotional items for placement at each place setting at the luncheon

**VIP Cocktail Reception Sponsor**

- Opportunity to provide customized napkins and wine glasses with sponsor’s logo at reception (sponsor must create / provide, deliver and pick up from hotel, etc.)
- Text and/or logo recognition as VIP Cocktail Reception Sponsor in all communications about the Annual Forum, including e-mail blasts, flyer, brochure, slideshow and banquet program
- Two (2) registrations for the Annual Forum, including banquet and all day forum ($1,200 value)
- Half page ad in dinner banquet program (sponsor responsible for ad creation – specs to be provided)
- Recognition of sponsorship from the podium
- Logo and web link on Rice Global E&C Forum website
- Recognition as VIP Cocktail Reception Sponsor on event signage and cocktail table signage during the reception
- Minimum of two (2) mentions on Rice Global E&C Forum social media channels

**Breakfast and Breaks Sponsor**

- Opportunity to provide customized napkins and coffee cups with sponsor’s logo at breakfast and breaks during full day forum on Tuesday, September 22 (sponsor must create / provide, deliver to event venue, etc.)
- Text and/or logo recognition as Breakfast and Breaks Sponsor in all communications about the Annual Forum, including e-mail blasts, flyer, brochure, slideshow and banquet program
- Recognition of sponsorship from the podium
- Logo and web link on Rice Global E&C Forum website
- Recognition as Breakfast and Breaks Sponsor on event signage
- Minimum of one (1) mention on Rice Global E&C Forum social media channels

**Promotional Item Sponsor**

- Company logo on keepsake item for all attendees
- Text and/or logo recognition as Promotional Item Sponsor in all communications about the Annual Forum, including e-mail blasts, flyer, brochure, slideshow and banquet program
- Recognition of sponsorship from the podium
- Logo and web link on Rice Global E&C Forum website
- Recognition as Promotional Item Sponsor on event signage
- Minimum of one (1) mention on Rice Global E&C Forum social media channels

**Lunch Speaker Sponsor**

- Text and/or logo recognition as Lunch Speaker Sponsor in all communications about the Annual Forum, including e-mail blasts, flyer, brochure, slideshow and banquet program
- Recognition of sponsorship from the podium
- Logo and web link on Rice Global E&C Forum website
- Recognition as Lunch Speaker Sponsor on event signage
- Minimum of one (1) mention on Rice Global E&C Forum social media channels

**Parking Sponsor**

- Provides free parking for all attendees at the Forum on Tuesday, September 22
- Text and/or logo recognition as Parking Sponsor in all communications about the Annual Forum—including email blasts, flyer, brochure, slideshow and banquet program
- Recognition of sponsorship from the podium
- Logo and web link on Rice Global E&C Forum website
- Recognition as Parking Sponsor on event signage

For more information or to become a sponsor, please contact RGF Administrator, Maureen Maiuri, at globalforum@rice.edu or 832-596-6509.